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Together we can transform East Ayrshire
East Ayrshire Council is facing a period of
unprecedented change. We need to reduce
our budget by around £55million (20%) over
the next four years and to change the way we
deliver services with and for our communities.

People @ the

of everything we do

Thank you so much…
We have received over 3,500 responses to the
Vibrant Voices Campaign. Your views and ideas have
already helped to shape how we will transform East
Ayrshire through our Transformational Workstreams. The
information that follows provides a summary of your
voices and initial actions that we will take forward.
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reduce demand?

tackle poverty?

‘public and employees working
together in partnership’

‘be more neighbourly,
more community support

• work together and prioritise with the Council

• encourage volunteering and build
support networks

How do we

• encouraging community spirit, volunteering
and intergenerational working

‘give people an incentive
to pay online’
• alternative payment methods
and digital inclusion

How do we

• practical help for people in food
and fuel poverty

‘ensure people’s dignity is
maintained’
• tackle poverty and its effects

• accessibility outwith office hours

• target people most in need

‘take responsibility and use some
common sense’

‘increase awareness of
employment opportunities’

• encourage personal responsibility and move
away from dependency

• encourage business investment
and job creation

• culture change in workforce and
communities

• support young people to access and
sustain employment and training

‘implement things at grassroots
level to take preventative action’

‘develop skills for life and work’

• promote intergenerational work
• partnerships for early intervention and
prevention approach

‘acknowledge demand,
assess priorities and focus
resources better’
• focus on things that matter to the
community
• review processes and stop duplication

• breakfast and homework clubs in every
school
• learn beyond the current school curriculum

‘why are people in poverty?
act together to support
working families’
• review options for loans/grants
• learn from the basic income pilots
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you in the 21st century?

and increase income?

‘empower communities to be
more self-sufficient’

‘capture the skills, expertise and
talents of communities’

• community clean-ups and access to
equipment

• community facilities and services run
by the community

• intergenerational activities

• intergenerational volunteering

How can we better serve

‘portable electronic devices for
council officers to do more work
on the go’
• apps and online service, go electronic
• a cashless Council

‘one central point of contact for
all residents’
• reduce the volume of letters and printing
• more can-do processes

‘reduce corporate office buildings
and look at reducing desk sizes’
• reduce number of buildings and use local
spaces e.g. GP practices
• energy efficiency / recycling

‘be more flexible with staff,
have more workers in the local
community’
• upskill employees to cover new
and broader remits
• review structures across the Council

How do we reduce costs

• extend opportunities for Community Asset
Transfer

‘use technology more’
• encourage online and Direct Debit
payments
• more agile working arrangements
using less paper

‘motivate people to bring
out their qualities’
• provide an incentive to improve attendance
at work
• better ways of sharing information

‘get companies to sponsor more’
• explore the introduction of Council credit
card, Community Lottery and sponsorship
• review fees and charges including extension
of parking charges

‘encourage recycling to reduce
landfill costs’
• charge or stop providing free services
e.g. food and dog waste bags

Transforming East Ayrshire
1 A Fairer, Kinder and
Connected East Ayrshire
Tackling poverty and
reducing inequality

2 Workforce Planning
Cultural Change and
service redesign.

3 A Digitally Connected
East Ayrshire
Integrating digital
technology and becoming
a cashless council.

Make your voice heard
We want to continue to hear from
you – the people who live and work
in our communities
You can contact us in a number of
different ways:

- OUR WORKSTREAMS
4 A Vibrant and Empowered
East Ayrshire
Building on the skills and
talents of our communities

5 Property and Estate
Rationalisation
Review of office accommodation
and extending Community
Asset Transfer.

6 Income and
Commercialisation
Exploring opportunities for
income generation and
commercial opportunities

Email: transformationteam@
east-ayrshire.gov.uk
www.eac.eu/vibrantvoices
Tel: 01563 576001 / 576232
Pop in and see us at
Council Headquarters

